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energy-efficency mprovements n the steel-makng ndustry have been drven by the dffuson of advanced technology (Fgure 15.3) . despte these mprovements, steel makng n chna remans about 20 per cent less efficent than n Japan.
To realse chna's sustanable development, the natonal energy development strategy ncludes a polcy of energy conservaton prortsaton, as well as vgorously developng renewable energy and new energes n chna. 2,000 1957 1965 1975 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 Source: calculated by the authors based on data from natonal Bureau of statstcs (nBs chna has mplemented a seres of economc and technologcal polces for energy conservaton and has also establshed a three-ter system of energy savng wthn the central government, local governments and ndustry and enterprses snce the 1980s. The 1998 energy conservaton law further establshed the energy-management system. chna has mplemented a seres of energy-savng technologcal polces, ncludng startng a natonal 'energy conservaton Propaganda Week', energy-efficency standards, a markng and authentcaton system, and s effectvely advancng energy-savng practces and mprovng energy efficency.
To promote the applcaton of new and renewable energes n the long term, chna has gven financal subsdes and support to techncal development. It also provdes dscount loans for the development and use of small hydropower and wnd-power plants, n addton to mplementng tax preferences and protectve prce polces. Wth the mplementaton of these measures, the energy-consumpton structure s beng constantly optmsed and the qualty of energy supply has mproved. The rapd development of clean energes and the growth of the proporton of hgh-qualty energy n the total play an mportant role n enhancng energy efficency and mprovng atmospherc qualty.
As a result, energy efficency mproved sgnficantly after 1980. From 1980 to 2000, the annual average energy mprovement rate was 5.4 per cent (Fgure 15.4). due to the rapd development of ndustry n chna after 2000, however, especally of energy-ntensve products, mprovements n energy efficency wth regard to gross domestc product (GdP) were negatve.
Energy supply in China
snce the perod of reform and 'openng-up', the energy ndustry has acheved rapd growth, contrbutng to the sustanable development of the natonal economy. chna has set up an energy-supply framework that gves prorty to coal and focuses on electrcty generaton and the development of renewable energy. It has bult an ntegrated energy-supply system; there are many large coal-mnes wth an output capacty of more then 10 mllon tonnes and petroleum-producng bases have been set up n daqng, shengl, laohe and Talmu. At the same tme, gas producton has ncreased rapdly, the proporton of commercalsed renewable resources n the prmary energy structure has mproved, and remarkable progress has been made n electrcty generaton.
In 2004, chna replaced russa as the second-bggest energy producng country n the world. In 2006, prmary energy output was 2,201.56 mega-tonnes of coal equvalent (mtce)-an ncrease of 251 per cent from 1978. coal output was up to 2,373 mt, mantanng chna's first-place rankng n the world; gas output reached 58.55 bllon cubc metres; and ol output was 185 mt, whle power generaton was 2,865.7 terrawatt hours (TWh)-both of whch ranked second n the world.
due to the nature of chna's energy-resource reserves, coal has long accounted for a large proporton of prmary energy-up to 70 per cent-and, snce 2001, the proporton has ncreased steadly, to 76.7 per cent n 2006. The elastcty coefficent for electrc power became more than 1 after 2000. Tables 15.1 and 15 .2 show energy output by fuel from 1990 to 2006, the rank of chnese energy output, and the gross and structure of chnese energy producton from 1978 to 2006.
After 2003, chna became a net mporter of ol, and, by 2007, a net mporter of energy. At present, chna s the thrd-largest ol mporter n the world. In 2006, chna mported 145.18 mt of crude ol and 46.01 mt of petroleum products, whle t exported 6.34 mt of crude ol and 15.51 mt of petroleum products; therefore, net crude ol mports were 138.84 mt and net mports of petroleum products were 30.5 mt. In 2006, the volume of mports of crude ol and ol products was worth Us$68 bllon, accountng for 7.02 per cent of chna's total volume of 
Energy and environmental development
coal s the man energy source n chna, and the coal-based energy structure wll be dfficult to change n the long term. The relatvely backward modes of coal producton and consumpton have ncreased the pressure for envronmental protecton. coal consumpton s the man reason for chna's ar polluton and s the man source of the country's greenhouse gas emssons. Wth the constant ncrease of motor vehcles n chna, ar polluton n some ctes has become a combnaton of soot and vehcle exhausts.
The man pollutant emssons
Pollution emissions from energy production in China. The mpact of energy producton on the envronment s manfested n the dust polluton and gas emssons from coal-mnng and processng, and atmospherc polluton from the spontaneous combuston of coal gangue. Accordng to data from the China The other major atmospherc pollutants n the energy-producton process are sulphur doxde, ntrogen oxdes and soot from thermal power plants. Because of the rapd ncrease n coal consumpton n recent years, chna's thermal power ndustry uses mostly unwashed steam coal, makng the power ndustry the man source of ar polluton. Accordng to the China Environmental Yearbook 2007 (sePA 2007), n 2006, the thermal power ndustry emtted 12.041 mt of sulphur doxde (59 per cent of the total for chna), 3.467 mt of soot and 14,000 tonnes of ndustral dust. Pollutant emissions from energy consumption in China. The hgh growth of energy consumpton n the ndustral sector s stll the man source of emssons of sulphur doxde. In 2006, the ndustral sector emtted 10.18 mt of sulphur doxde, 18 per cent of whch came from the producton of non-metallc mneral products, 15 per cent from ferrous and non-ferrous metal smeltng and processng and 11 per cent from the chemcal ndustry.
The man coal-consumng provnces are shandong, hebe, shanx and Jangsu, and other hgh-sulphur coal-consumng provnces are Guzhou, schuan and chongqng n the southwest, whch are the leadng provnces for sulphur doxde emssons. chna's state envronmental Protecton Admnstraton (sePA) montored 522 ctes n 2005: 77.4 per cent of the ctes had an average annual concentraton of sulphur doxde at 'standard II' (0.06 mllgrams per cubc metre), whle 6.5 per cent were above standard III (0.10 mllgrams per cubc metre). The ctes wth the hghest levels of sulphur doxde polluton were dstrbuted manly n the provnces, autonomous regons and muncpaltes of shanx, hebe, Gansu, Inner mongola, Yunnan, Guangx, hube, shaanx, henan, hunan, schuan, laonng and chongqng. In addton, based on comparsons of coal consumpton and urban ar qualty n key ctes, the ctes wth the lowest sulphur doxde concentratons and best urban envronmental qualty were hakou, sanya, Zhaoqng, Beha, Zhanjang and Zhuha-all of whch had low levels of coal consumpton and a good-qualty energy structure. emssons of ntrogen oxdes and energy actvtes are closely related. The man sources for the emsson of these gases are power-generaton bolers, ndustral bolers and klns usng natural gas, coal and heavy ol as ther man fuel source, as well as the producton of ntrc acd, ntrogen fertlser and explosves and vehcle exhausts. As there are a varety of factors related to ntrogen oxdes emsson and combuston processes, such as the technologcal level of the producton process, t s dfficult for sePA to montor these emssons, and there are no accurate data among the envronmental statstcs for the emssons of ntrogen oxdes. Accordng to a prelmnary estmate, n 2006, chna emtted a total of about 14 mt of ntrogen oxdes-an ncrease of 8.5 per cent compared wth 2000. In the total amount of ntrogen oxdes, thermal power accounted for 40 per cent and ndustral bolers and klns, chemcal producton processes and vehcle exhausts made up the remander.
In 2006, the man sources of ndustral dust emssons n chna were as follows: thermal power, 45 per cent; non-metallc mneral producton, 18 per cent; ferrous and non-ferrous metals smeltng and pressng, 15 per cent; chemcal raw materals and chemcal producton, 10 per cent.
In 2005, montorng of acd ran was carred out n 696 chnese ctes. Acd ran was recorded n 357 ctes, wth the average annual ranfall ph value n the range of 3.87-8.35, accountng for 51.3 per cent of cty statstcs. The ctes wth an average annual ranfall ph value of less than 5.6 accounted for 38.4 per cent, wth an ncrease of 1.8 per cent compared wth 2004. The proporton of ctes wth an average annual ranfall ph value of 5.6 or less ncreased by 0.7 per cent, whle the proporton of ctes wth a ph value of less than 4.5 ncreased by 1.9 per cent. The ctes wth frequency of acd ran over 80 per cent have ncreased by 2.8 per cent. The ctes wth low ph value of the average annual precptaton and a hgher frequency of acd ran than that of 2004 shows that chna's acd ran polluton became more serous n 2005. Table 15 .3 shows the major polluton emssons n chna from 1995 to 2006.
Greenhouse gas emssons
The rapd ncrease of energy use n chna has caused large quanttes of carbon doxde emssons. Fgure 15.5 presents recent carbon doxde emssons n chna. chna s now the world's second-largest emtter of greenhouse gases, after the Unted states. It s beleved that, f there s no change n the trend of ncreasng energy use, chna's carbon doxde emssons wll overtake those of the Unted states n the near future-makng chna the largest emtter n the world. 
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chna's massve explotaton of fossl fuels has resulted n a rapd ncrease n emssons of methane, whch s the second most mportant greenhouse gas after carbon doxde. natural processes and human actvtes can generate methane emssons. The man human-made sources of methane nclude rce cultvaton, cattle and sheep breedng, decomposng garbage n landfill, and coal-mnng, gas and ol extracton, processng and transportaton. Global annual methane emssons caused by anmal ntestnal fermentaton are 60-100 mt, accountng for 22 per cent of the anthropogenc total; methane emssons from anmal dung amount to 20-30 mt, accountng for 5.5-8 per cent of the anthropogenc total. chna s the leadng country for anmal breedng, and anmal enterc fermentaton and anmal dung are chna's largest sources of methane emssons. chna's rce plantatons account for about 21 per cent of the global total, and rce growng s one of the man sources of methane emssons. chna s the world's largest coal-mnng country, most of whch s underground mnng, accountng for 95 per cent of the total coal producton. coalmnng s the key source of energy producton-related methane emssons. Accordng to the China Climate Change Initial National Communication submtted n 2004 by the chnese government to the Un Framework conventon on clmate change conference, n l994, chna's methane emssons were about 34.29 mt-9.37 mt (27 per cent) of whch were caused by energy-generaton actvtes. Wth the rapd ncrease n chna's coal and natural gas producton n recent years, methane emssons caused by energy actvty have also been ncreasng greatly. It s estmated that gas produced n the coal-mnng process (the man component of whch s methane) n chna ncreased from about 9.6 bllon cubc metres n 2000 to about 12 bllon cubc metres n 2004-an ncrease of 25 per cent. The large volume of coal-mne gas emssons s not only a waste of a valuable clean-energy resource, t has caused a rapd rse n methane gas emssons n chna.
Policy measures for environmental and energy development
The chnese Government attaches great mportance to envronmental protecton, and strengthenng envronmental protecton has become a basc natonal polcy. communty awareness of envronmental protecton has generally mproved. After the Un conference on the envronment and development n 1992, chna formulated the China Agenda 21, and took comprehensve measures n the fields of law and economcs and appled other means to strengthen envronmental protecton, achevng postve progress. The man components of chna's energy polcy are the reducton and effectve management of envronmental damage and polluton n the process of energy development and utlsaton.
Adherng to the strategy of economcal, clean and safe development chna's energy development adheres to a polcy of economcal, clean and safe development and solves problems through development and reform. The government mplemented the scentfic development concept, adheres to the people-centred polcy or strategy, changes the concept of development to gve prorty to human development, nnovates the mode of development, mproves the qualty of growth and development. The government nssts that energy development follow a path of hgh technology, low resource consumpton, less envronmental polluton, good economc returns and publc safety n order to acheve comprehensve, coordnated and sustanable development.
chna's energy development adheres to the basc prncples of relyng on the domestc market and openng up to the global economy, whle ensurng a steady supply of energy and promotng global energy development along wth the steady growth of domestc energy. chna's energy development wll brng more development opportuntes to other countres n the world, open space for development n the nternatonal market and make a postve contrbuton to the securty and stablty of the world's energy supples.
The basc contents of chna's energy strategy are: to gve prorty to conservaton; to rely on the domestc market; to attach mportance to dversfied development and envronmental protecton; to rely on scence and technology; to strengthen nternatonal cooperaton; and to make efforts to buld a stable, economcal, clean and safe energy-supply system to support sustanable economc and socal development. Giving priority to conservation. resource conservaton s a basc natonal polcy n chna, combnng energy development and conservaton. Prorty s gven to conservaton, changng the mould of economc development, adjustng the ndustral structure and encouragng research and development of energysavng technology. Prorty s also gven to the mplementaton of energy-savng products, mproved energy management and energy-savng regulatons and contnung mprovements n energy efficency. Domestic supply. chna wll rely manly on domestc energy supples to meet ts growng demand for energy by steadly mprovng the securty and capacty of the domestc supply. Diversified development. chna wll ensure a steady supply of energy through an orderly development of coal-generated electrcty, acceleratng the development of energy generaton from ol and natural gas and encouragng the development of coal-bed methane producton. It wll also develop renewable energy sources such as hydro-power, and promote nuclear power development, the scentfic development of alternatve energy sources, the optmsaton of energy structures and the mplementaton of mult-source energy. Science and technology. chna reles on the scentfic and technologcal progress of energy development, whle strengthenng the capacty for ndependent nnovaton, mprovng the absorpton of mported technology and re-nnovaton capabltes, achevng breakthroughs n the development of new energy technology, mprovng key technology and major equpment manufacturng, creatng new methods of energy development and enhancng ts development potental. Environmental protection. chna has a goal of buldng a resource-savng and envronmentally frendly socety. It actvely promotes coordnaton between energy and envronmental development, provdng protecton n the course of development and strvng for sustanable development. Mutually beneficial cooperation. chna adheres to a prncple of equalty and mutual benefit. It has strengthened ts energy cooperaton wth the Internatonal energy Agency and the nternatonal communty. It s workng actvely to mprove the mechansms for global cooperaton to acheve and mantan nternatonal energy securty and stablty.
The seventeenth natonal People's congress of the communst Party of chna, held n october 2007, dentfied a need to speed up the transformaton of development, to quadruple per capta GdP from 2000 levels by 2020 by optmsng the ndustral structure, mprovng efficency and lowerng consumpton whle protectng the envronment. Gudelnes for the eleventh Fve-Year Plan (2006-10) for natonal economc and socal development clearly propose that, by 2010, the unt of energy use of GdP be reduced by 20 per cent from 2005 levels, and the emsson of major pollutants should be reduced by 10 per cent.
To acheve the goals of economc and socal development, the energy development objectves n the eleventh Fve-Year Plan are: by the end of the FveYear Plan, the energy supply wll meet the basc needs of the natonal economy and socal development; progress wll be made n energy conservaton; energy efficency wll be ncreased; ndustral structures wll be further optmsed; technologcal progress, economc efficency and market compettveness wll be enhanced sgnficantly; macroeconomc regulaton and control of the energy sector, market supervson, laws and regulatons, and the emergency warnng system adapted for the socalst market economy wll gradually be perfected; and coordnaton between energy, economc, socal and envronmental development wll be acheved. Promoton of energy conservaton chna s a developng country wth a large populaton and a relatve shortage of resources. To acheve sustanable economc and socal development, chna must take the road of resource conservaton. chna planned and carred out energy-conservaton efforts n the early 1980s, through the mplementaton of the polcy of 'development and conservaton smultaneously, conservaton first', and, by the end of last century, t had acheved ts goal of a doublng of economc and energy-consumpton growth. To contnue to promote energy conservaton, the chnese government has further proposed to adopt resource conservaton as a basc natonal polcy and t has ssued a decson called 'work of the state councl on strengthenng energy savng'. The chnese government has always regarded energy conservaton as the man component of macroregulaton and control, to change the development mould and optmse the ndustral structure. In the course of promotng energy savngs, the government emphasses relyng on restructurng, on scentfic and technologcal progress, strengthenng management and the legal system, deepenng reforms and the partcpaton of all ctzens. The government formulated and mplemented a 'specal long-term plan for energy savng', set goals to reduce energy consumpton durng the eleventh Fve-Year Plan and to mplement energy-savng tasks n the provnces, autonomous regons and muncpaltes, as well as n key enterprses. chna s mprovng ts system of GdP and energy-consumpton ndcators, and energy consumpton wll be ncluded n comprehensve evaluatons and annual assessments of economc and socal development. chna wll mplement a bulletn of unts of GdP energy consumpton ndexes, mplement energy-savng responsbltes and accountablty, construct an energy-efficent ndustral system and promote fundamental changes n economc development. chna's measures for full mplementaton of energy conservaton measures nclude the followng.
Promote structural readjustment. For a long tme, the man reason for chna's low-energy efficency has been that the mode of economc growth s extensve and hgh-energy ndustres takes too large a part. chna nssts on changng the mode of development, adjustng the ndustral structure and the nternal structure of ndustry as the strategc focus for energy conservaton, and creatng an economc development mould wth low nput, low consumpton, low emssons and hgh efficency. chna wll accelerate the optmsaton and upgradng of the ndustral structure, actvely developng h-tech and servce ndustres, strctly lmtng the development of hgh-energy and hgh water use ndustres, and elmnatng backward producton capacty. It wll promote fundamental changes n economc development to speed up constructon of an energyefficent ndustral system.
• Strengthen industrial energy conservation. Industry s the key area of chna's energy consumpton. chna has decded to take the road to hgh scentfic and technologcal content, good economc returns, low resource consumpton, less envronmental polluton, less human resources, faster development of hgh-tech ndustres, and the use of new and advanced applcable technologes to transform tradtonal ndustres and mprove the overall level of ndustral development. The government wll focus on strengthenng energy savngs n the producton of ron and steel, non-ferrous metals, coal, electrcty, ol, petrochemcals, chemcals and constructon materals. energy savngs wll be mplemented n 1,000 enterprses, wth a focus on mprovng the management of energy savngs n ndustral enterprses that consume more than 10,000 tonnes of standard coal. Ther product structure wll be adjusted, acceleratng technologcal transformaton and mprovng ther management, to reduce energy consumpton. The government supports a number of major energy-savng demonstraton projects, promotng ndustral energy-efficency levels and elmnatng backward, hgh-energy products, as well as mprovng access to an efficent energy market.
Implementation of energy-saving projects. chna s mplementng 10 key energy-savng projects, such as ol conservaton, cogeneraton and waste-heat utlsaton; demonstraton projects focused on energysavng constructon; and encouragng the use of energy-savng products. The government wll push for transformaton of the exstng energyconservaton measures n constructon, and promote the extensve use of new buldng materals. It wll mplement measures for conservaton and alternatve petroleum engneerng and scentfic development of alternatve fuels. It wll speed up the phasng out of old automobles and shps, whle actvely developng publc transport, restrctng hgh fuel use vehcles and developng energy-savng and envronmentally frendly vehcles. chna wll speed up the transformaton of coal-fired ndustral bolers and furnaces and regonal cogeneraton and wasteheat capture programs to ncrease the efficency of energy use. The government wll promote 'green' lghtng projects and the use of efficent electrcal applances, hgh-efficency coal stoves and energy-savng housng technology. In rural areas, old hgh-energy farm machnery and fishng boats wll be phased out, and agrcultural and rural energysavng measures wll be promoted. The government and the communty wll play leadng roles n energy conservaton, montorng and techncal servce systems.
• • Strengthening of energy management. The chnese government has establshed a system of compulsory purchases of energy-savng products, and actvely promotes the prortsed procurement of energy-conservaton products (ncluded water-related products). Government procurement wll play an actve role n gudng these polces, leadng the socety towards the use of energy-savng products. It wll study and formulate fiscal and taxaton polces to encourage energy conservaton, mplement preferental taxaton polces for comprehensve utlsaton of resources and establsh a mult-channel energy financng mechansm. chna wll deepen the reform of energy prces, create a stuaton favourable to the energy prce formaton mechansm, mplement fixed-asset nvestment project assessment and verficaton of energy-savng systems, and restrct the source of energy-consumpton growth. The government wll establsh new mechansms for energy-savng enterprses, labellng of energy-efficent products, and promote energy management and energysavng voluntary agreements. It wll establsh sound energy-savng laws and regulatons, and step up law enforcement.
Creating an energy-saving society. chna publcses the mportance of energy conservaton n a varety of forms, contnuously mprovng people's awareness of resource conservaton. It promotes a culture of energy conservaton, and works hard to create healthy, cvlsed and economcal consumpton patterns. energy conservaton s an ntegral part of basc educaton, vocatonal educaton, hgher educaton and the techncal tranng system. The government uses newspaper, rado, televson and other meda to promote knowledge of energy conservaton; t holds an energy conservaton publcty week, and moblses the communty to partcpate n establshng long-term energy-savng mechansms throughout socety. recent ncreases n energy demand have caused shortages and envronmental problems. recognsng ths, the chnese government has made efforts to soften energy pressure, by ntroducng varous polces and nstructons. energy has become one of the government's top concerns, especally snce 2004. recent energy polces nclude the medum and long-Term energy conservaton Plan, the eleventh Fve-Year energy Plan, the renewable energy law and the Fuel efficency standard for Passenger Vehcles.
In 2005, the government set a target of reducng energy ntensty by 20 per cent between 2005 and 2010. In order to reach the target, several programs were ntroduced, ncludng 10 key energy-conservaton projects (Table 15 .4) and a montorng program for 1,000 large energy users. The government regulates Promotng coordnaton of energy development wth envronmental protecton clmate change s a major global problem concernng the nternatonal communty. It s not, however, just an envronmental problem; ultmately, t s a development problem. The ncreasng development and utlsaton of energy are the man causes of envronmental polluton and clmate change. All countres must find ways to correctly handle the relatonshp between the development and utlsaton of energy, envronmental protecton and clmate change. chna s a developng country n the early stages of ndustralsaton. chna's carbon doxde emssons from fossl fuels represent only 9.3 per cent of global emssons, whle ts per capta carbon doxde emssons put t at number 92 n the world; ts unt of GdP carbon doxde emsson elastcty coefficent s also very small. As a responsble developng country, chna has pad great attenton to envronmental protecton and global clmate change.
Treatng envronmental protecton as a basc natonal polcy, the chnese government has sgned the Un Framework conventon on clmate change, has set up a natonal body to coordnate clmate change measures, submtted a 'natonal communcaton of nformaton on ntal clmate change', establshed the 'clean development mechansm management approach', developed a natonal program to cope wth the effects of clmate change, and has mplemented a seres of polces and measures related to envronmental protecton and clmate change.
Goals for the perod of the eleventh Fve-Year Plan nclude contanng the basc trend of ecologcal deteroraton, reducng the total dscharge of major pollutants by 10 per cent and effectvely controllng greenhouse gas emssons. chna s actvely adjustng ts economc and energy structure, comprehensvely promotng energy conservaton, focusng on the preventon and control of envronmental polluton, and effectvely controllng polluton emssons, to promote the coordnated development of energy and protecton of the envronment.
clmate change polces on 4 June 2007, the National Program for Climate Change (NPCC) was released-the first such program n the developng world. Ths document specfied chna's objectves, basc prncples, key actvtes and projects, as well as polces and measures for the country as a response to clmate change up to the year 2010. chna wll commt to completng all the tasks set out n NPCC, whle constructng a resource-conservatve and envronmentally frendly socety, buldng natonal capacty to mtgate and adapt to the effects of clmate change, and contrbutng further to the protecton and understandng of the global clmate system.
The NPCC ncludes the followng • chna's current and future efforts to deal wth clmate change • the mpacts and challenges of clmate change n chna • gudelnes, prncples and objectves for chna to respond to clmate change • polces and measures to address clmate change • chna's poston on key clmate change ssues and the need for nternatonal cooperaton.
In the short term, emsson-mtgaton polces wll be mplemented manly through domestc energy-efficency polces, renewable energy development, nuclear energy development, domestc sustanable development and energy securty. In the long term, chna's clmate change polces wll focus on further reductons n greenhouse gas emssons and polces such as a carbon tax, carbon prcng and so on. chna wll work together wth other countres by jonng an nternatonal emssons-reducton regme.
Energy and emission scenarios
Accordng to the IPAc-emsson model, the prmary energy demand n the baselne scenaro wll reach 4.5 bllon tce n 2020 and 5.36 bllon tce n 2030, wth an annual growth rate of 3.6 per cent and an energy demand elastcty of 0.58. coal stll accounts for the major part of chna's energy consumpton (2.2 bllon tce n 2030, or 58 per cent of the total prmary energy demand) and the need for natural gas wll have a rapd ncrease, from 4 per cent to 12.3 per cent of the total energy demand from 2000 to 2030 (Table 15 .4).
By assumng the adopton of energy and envronmental polcy measures, the prmary energy demand n polcy scenaro results s descrbed n table 5. compared to the baselne scenaro, there s 385 mllon tce energy demand by 2020, 4280 mtce n by 2030. There are 668 mllon tce reducton n 2020 and 1082 mllon tce n 2030. There are pressures to apply these polcy optons n order to reach the lower energy demand scenaro, and these should be ntroduced at the earlest opportunty to take advantage of the long lfespan of energy technologes.
energy demands n the baselne and polcy scenaros are gven n Table 15.6  and Table 15 .7. coal use n final energy keep gong up due to energy ntensve products' ncrease, such as steelmakng, and demand for space heatng n the servce and resdental sector. natural gas and electrcty ncreased quckly wth a share 9.2 per cent and 23.9 per cent n 2030, ncreasng from 2.7 per cent and 17 per cent n 2005. Industry s major sector for energy consumpton. The ncrease for energy demand n ndustry up to 2020 contnues due to ncreasng of energy ntensve sector, but the growth rate s smaller than between 2000-2005. co 2 emssons n 2020 and 2030 wll reach 2.72 bllon tons and 3.08 bllon tons respectvely. In the polcy scenaro, the co 2 emsson wll be lowered by 28.3 per cent durng the same perod.
A package of polcy optons could be adopted now to reduce the growth rate of energy demand. Polces that would help chna move to a low-energy demand scenaro nclude promoton of the penetraton of hgh energy-efficency technologes; fiscal energy and envronment polces, vehcle fuel taxes; subsdes for renewable energy; emsson taxes; resource taxes; promoton of publc nvolvement (Table 15.8). A package of polcy optons could be adopted now to reduce the growth rate of energy demand. Polces that would help chna move to a low-energy demand scenaro nclude promoton of the penetraton of hgh energy-efficency technologes; fiscal energy and envronment polces, vehcle fuel taxes; subsdes for renewable energy; emsson taxes; resource taxes; promoton of publc nvolvement (Table 15 .8).
Conclusion
chna's energy demand s ncreasng rapdly as a result of rapd economc development. Ths trend s expected to contnue for several decades.
The chnese government has announced a package of energy-efficency polces, renewable energy polces and envronmental emsson-control polces to reach ts envronmental targets. There s, however, stll sgnficant pressure to provde energy securty and to control envronmental polluton. The ncrease n energy demand means chna wll have to work hard to mantan ts energy supply and energy mports. The ncrease n demand also ncreases the emssons of pollutants. Table 15 .9 Policy options used in the modelling study chna s payng great attenton to clmate change ssues. domestc acton on energy efficency and renewable energes has contrbuted to chna's mtgaton of greenhouse gas emssons.
Analyss of varous scenaros for the future shows that such a hgh level of energy demand and mports wll put heavy pressure on chna's energy-supply system. A well-desgned strategy for the energy system and energy-ndustry development should therefore be prepared. That strategy should consder the followng optons.
Because technologcal progress s key to reducng energy demand and ensurng a clean future, much more emphass should be placed on new-generaton technologes. In the smulatons, technologcal progress contrbutes much of the energy savngs whle havng no negatve effects on publc welfare.
export taxes are mposed on energy-ntensve products. energy, resource and smlar taxes have sgnficant effects on energy savng and optmsaton of the economc structure. They should be gven much more attenton.
lke other developng countres wth hgh levels of energy mports, chna should establsh an energy securty system. The sze of strategc storage should be determned based on a global ol market stuaton.
If there s no strong control of emssons, polluton wll ncrease quckly n the short term. In the longer term, some pollutant emssons could be controlled by mplementng varous measures adopted by the government.
clean-coal technology should be emphassed to mtgate emssons from coal combuston. only a few countres n the world are usng coal on a large scale; development of clean-coal technologes therefore depends on them. chna s the largest user of coal n the world, and ts use of coal wll ncrease n the future (by 2020, chna could account for more than 40 per cent of global coal consumpton). Therefore, clean-coal technology s crucal. chna should have a clear development plan to promote cleancoal technology, workng closely wth other countres to develop a new generaton of clean-coal technologes.
Because of ts low producton costs, chna s lkely to become a major manufacturng centre, producng energy and resource-ntensve products. chna must ensure t does not become excessvely relant on raw materals, the extracton of whch causes damage to the envronment. external costs should be ncluded n producton costs. Plannng for energy and resource-ntensve products should nclude measures to avod envronmental and economc damage. 
